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97 High Schools 
In Charleston 
Music Contest 
this 
solo events follow: 
Piano solo-Marjorie Swickard, 
Eastern State high, Charleston; 
I M:arilvn Fredericks, Paxton; Clara 
Rowland, Tuscola; Betty Annaker, 
Villa Grove. 
Clarinet quartet-Sullivan, East-
ern State, Mount Pulaski. 
Cornet solo - William Myrick, 
Jr., Mount Pulaski. 
Charleston, May 1 <Staff) Marimba solo - Barbara Jack-
Musicians from 97 high schools son, Farmer City; Nancy Gillespie, 
in state contests for St. Elmo. 
small ensembles and soloists Trombone solo - Burton Barnes, 
at Eastern Illinois State col- Eastern State. 
B-flat clarinet solo - Annette 
here was for class c Tolly, Eastern State. 
schools, with between · Trumpet trio - Altamont. 
and 300 pupils. Similar contests B-flat tenor saxophone solo -
schools of other sizes were held Ma~y .Ann Howell. 
the state. V1olm duet - Eastern State, 
State high school won the Bras~ sextet - St. Elmo, 
fir:st-<Uvisicm rating for band Pulaski. 
winners s. Trombone trio - Eastern State. 
Woodwind quartet--Gibson City. 
Alto saxophone solo - J a n e t 
, Paxton; John Swickard, 
Eastern State. 
Flue solo - Shirley Bonnen, 
Paxton. 
Snare 
Meister, 
Brass 
Elmo. 
drum solo - L o r e n 
Mount Pulaski. 
quartet - Altamont, St. 
French horn solo - Anna Bruce, 
Eastern State. 
Piccolo solo - Shirley Bonnen, 
Paxton. 
Baton twirling - Connie Corley, 
Tuscola. 
B a t o n t w i r 1 i n 1 ensemble 
-Oblong. 
Boys low voice - Carl Lind, 
Paxton. 
Boys medium voice - J o h n 
Smith, Villa Grove; Douglas Given, 
Paxton. 
Girls low voice - M a r j o r 1 e 
Swickard, Eastern Staje. 
